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WRAPpmG UP THIS YEAR'S HOME FOOTBALL 
SEASON FOR THE UNIVERSI'l'Y OF DAYTON FLYERS : 
HOMECOMING 1976 . 
THE FLY'~ WILL HUSTLE TO SHOOT DOWN THE 
TOL'!!.:DO ROCKETS SATURDAY, OCTOB @ 23 AT 1:30 
IN WELCOME STADIUM. 
CEL2BRATE HOMECOMING BEFORE TH ~ - GAME AT 
THrJ FR~E OKTOBERFEST IN THE UD ARENA AT 11: 30. 
JOIN IN HOMECOMING AND ALL ITS FAGENATRY : THE 
QUEBN'S CROWNING, THe'.. "PRIDE OF DAYTON MARCHmG 
BAND AND THE FLYERS FOOTBALL. 
DON'T BE SID,!:LINED. CALL THE AREIA BOX , 
OFFICE, 229-4433, FOR TICKET INFORMATION. 
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